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MEMORANDUM

,

TO:

Mr. Claude 1brelkeld, Ground Maintenance Supervisor

FROM:

Jason Scott Embry, Treasurer

DATE:

November 22, 1993

SUBJECT:

SGA Legislation -- Crosswalks

.,

On Thesday, November 16, the Student Government Association passed
Resolution 93-13-F regarding.the painting of crosswalks across Normal Drive at the
intersections of Virginia Garrett Drive and Regents Drive. SGA feels that additional
crosswalks along the eastern perimeter of campus would increase the safety to Western's
off-campus student population who live or park their cars in this area.
Please contact me at 4354 if you have any questions. On behalf of the Student
Government Association, I greatly appreciate all of the assistance given by you and your
fellow staff at Facilities Management. Thanks so very much!
Enclosure
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To :
From :

MS. Bobbi Rice
Scott Si vley , Administrative Vice President
WKU Student Government Associatidn

Date :
Re :

Crosswalks on Normal Drive

December 3 , 1993

This memo is in regard to our recent conversation concerning the
painting of c r osswal ks at Virginia Ga rrett Avenue and Normal
Dri ve and Regents Drive and Normal Drive .
These two places are heavily traveled by students and the
appropriate c r ossing places need to be marked to notify
pedestrians where to cross. This would also warn on-corning
vehicles to slow down and avoi d potentia l dange rs .
This resolution was adopted by our Student Government Association
as an item that needs to be co r rected . Several students have
expre s sed thi s concern , and we think this would be in the best
interest of both the city of Bowling Green and the student s of
West ern Kentucky Universi ty .
Please forward this memo as well as the resolution to the
appropriate parties . Thanks for your consideration in this
matter . If you have any furth er questions please don ' t hesitate
to call .

The Spirit Makrs the Master
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